Come and join us

house | GARDEN | FARMYARD | SHOP & EAT | STAY

Chatsworth
Country Fair

Gates open at 9.00am, closing ceremony at 6.30pm

ADMISSION prices
Adults | £25 each day

2 - 4 September 2016

Two day ticket | £42.75 (online only)

www.chatsworthcountryfair.co.uk

Three day ticket | £59.50 (online only)
Children under 14 enter free. Parking free

• York
• Leeds
• Manchester

• Book online in advance for fantastic savings

* Chatsworth

• Membership also online

• Derby
• Leicester
• Birmingham

• 20% discount for groups of 30 or more

Norwich •
• Cambridge

• Official show programmes available on the day
• Oxford

• Please wear sensible footwear

• Bristol

• Dogs welcome on leads

Salisbury •

MEMBERSHIP
Become a member and enjoy access to the exclusive
ringside Member’s Enclosure. Here you can enjoy relaxed
surroundings, a private marquee, a garden area and
reserved parking with a fully licensed bar and dining area.

ACCESSIBILITY
A limited number of electric scooters, powerchairs and
manual wheelchairs are available to hire during the event.
If you would like to hire a scooter or wheelchair, please visit
www.mobilityhire4you.com or contact our Events Team on
01353 653752 who will be happy to assist you.
If you have booked accessibility items it is essential that
you enter the park only via Heathy Lea, Golden Gates or
The Bridge – for maps please see our website. There are a
number of disabled toilets around the showground, which
are shown on the map in the show programme.

Book tickets online for fantastic savings
www.chatsworthcountryfair.co.uk

Bournemouth
•

London
• Southampton

• Brighton

How to find us
Sat nav | DE45 1PP
Chatsworth is 8 miles north of Matlock off the B6012.
It is 16 miles from the M1 junction 29, signposted via
Chesterfield and 42 miles from the M6 junction 19.

CHATSWORTH HOUSE AND GARDEN
Open over the three days of the Country Fair. The farmyard
and adventure playground are closed during the Country
Fair, but have a presence on the Showground.

Please note that tickets for the Country Fair do not
include entry to Chatsworth House and Garden.
For further information please visit www.chatsworth.org

Chatsworth House Trust
2016. Photography by Tim
James/Mabel Gray, Susan
Jones and John Doughty.

ChatsworthCountryFair
@ChatsworthCFair
# ChatsworthCFair

Chatsworth
Always a pleasure

www.chatsworth.org

Three days jam-packed
with fun and entertainment
for all the family

The Grand Ring
The programme runs daily from
10.30am to approximately 6.30pm
Opening ceremony at noon each day

•	Experience delicious fare in the Fine Food Village and
watch the pros whip up culinary delights in the cookery
demonstration tent

• Red Arrows (Friday & Sunday only)

• Take aim and fire with clay pigeon shooting, archery,
crossbows, catapults and laser like a shot

• Imps Motorcycle Display Team

• Animal lovers will be spoilt for choice with pony rides,
dog agility, birds of prey, ferrets and even experience an
exotic encounter

• Freefall Parachute displays twice-daily

•	Shopaholics can explore the hundreds of trade and
craft stands and for the children there’s a fun-packed
fairground
•	Stop by the Countryman’s Ring, watch the Gundog Team
Tests or cross the river via the Fishing village to the sheep
dog trials (Sunday only)
• With everything from fly-fishing to vintage vehicle
displays, Highland Dancing to Horse Driving, there’s
something for everyone to enjoy

• The Band of The Corps of Royal Engineers
• The Household Cavalry Musical Ride
• Falconry Demonstrations with Charlotte Hill
• Mounted Games Association of Great Britain
• Allcomers Dog Racing with Adrian Francis
and the Red Sock Team
• Parade of Vintage Cars (Saturday)
• Massed Pipe Bands (Sunday)
•	Hot Air Balloons

The aga Rangemaster
Cookery Theatre
Come and join us each day for live demonstrations
in our Cookery Theatre, in the heart of the Fine Food
Village. We will be joined by some of the country’s
finest chefs including Alan Coxon and Jose Souto.
Joining us on stage and for book signings:
Friday – Paul Hollywood, Artisan baker best
known for being a judge on the BBC’s The Great
British Bake Off.
Saturday – Mary Berry CBE, the doyenne of
family cookery, specialising in AGA cookery, cakes
and desserts.
Sunday – Valentine Warner, Chef, food writer and
keen fisherman, seen on our screens in the BBC’s
What to Eat Now and ITV’s Love Your Garden.

• Aerobatic display
• Beating Retreat Ceremony
•	Hound Parade

Book tickets online for fantastic savings

All activities, especially those in the air, are subject to suitable weather conditions.

www.chatsworthcountryfair.co.uk

